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Introd uctio n
Cyber extension refers to an
agr icultura l information exchange
mec hanism. whic h utilizes the powe r
of online networ ks. co mputer
communicat ions. and interactive
mult imed ia to faci litate information
sharing among involved part ies
{Wijekoon et a.l. 2(08). The
government of Sri Lanka initiated a
cyber agricultural extension project in
2004. expecting to deliver agricultural
info rmation to farm ers in an
affordab le and aesthetic ally app ealin g
man ner while strengthening the
linkages between extension, research.
marketing networks and farmers.
During this project. a set of 35
interact ive multimedi a C D RO Ms
(IM MCDs) were produced and
distributed among. 45 Cyber Extensio n
Units (CEUs) establ ished island-wide.
so that fan ne rs ca n access information
freely from the se resources.

However . studies carried out to test
the farmers ' response to these
IMMC Ds at the field level are limited.
Thus, the objectives of the study were
(i) to ident ify the level of use of
IMMCDs by the farmer s (ii) to
determine farmers' perception on
cyber extension . and (iii) to eval uate
the cyber extension against the other
agricultural infor mat ion sources.
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Methodo logy
O ut of the 45 C EUs functio ning
du ring the study period , thirteen CEU s
were selected for the study using
stratified ra ndom sampling. An nual
assessment records maintained at the
AVC of the DO A were used as the
basis to stratify the C EUs as good
(>56). average (19-56 ) and poor « 19).
Thirty five and forty fanners. those
who participated in fanner training
programs organized by the cyber
extens ion unit, were selected from the
goo d and average categories
respective ly and it was not possible to
obtain a sam ple from ' poo r category '
as these C EUs did not even have
records of farmers who had training. A
pre-tested questionnaire was used for
data co llection. Descriptive statist ica l
procedures namely freq uency ana lysis
a nd cross tabulations were used to
explain the variab les, Chi-square
analysis and Pearson produ ct-moment
corre lat ion ana lysis was used to test
re lationships between va riab les.

Results and Discussion
The ave rage age of the respondent s
was 47 years, wh ile the majority
(5 1.3%) was ed ucated up to 9-11
years, Male to fema le rat io among the
respondents were 1.9 : I. About 82
percent of the respondents we re fou nd
to be full time fanne rs whi le four
percent were involved in business
activit ies. A few ( 10.6%) respon dents
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were invo lved in farmi ng on ly as a
part-tim e activity .

The number of C Ds watched by a
respondent wa s used as the major
indicator in determ ining the level of
use of cyber extension . It was found
that the majority (6 1.3%) had see n
only one or two C Ds, Table I shows
the distribution of farmers by number
of C ps viewed .

As show n in Table 1, nearly 87% of
the respondents had viewed less tha n
four C Ds while the maximum number
of C Ds watched by a farmer was 10.
The low avai la bility of CDs for
various agricultural practices, Jess
awareness on the types of CDs
available, and inadequate computer
skills were the main reaso ns behind
the low use ofIMMC Ds.

Even though the total number of CDs
watched by a farmer see ms to be fa irly
low, ncarly 45 percent of the farmers
used the sa me C D seve ral times
because they thin k the content is
useful (55%), and to clari fy problems
re lated to pest and disea se
manageme nt (26%). Educated farmers
preferred obtaining agricultural
informat ion using C BLMs as it is

more co nvenient for them (r=0 ,319,
p=0 .046). These farmers even made
copies of C Ds, availab le in the C EU,
so that they can watch it le isure ly in
their home. Farme rs who wat ched a
higher number of C Ds had more
favourab le attitudes towards cyber
extens ion (r="0.233. p=0.005 ).

To determ ine the effectiveness of
C BLMs as a med ium to deliver
agri cultural information to the end
users, respondents were asked to
co mpare and rank cy ber exte nsion
with four other. information sou rces, A
mean sco re was then computed for
each source based all the ranks (Ta ble
2).

Accord ing to the result s, farmers have
se lected extension officer as the
source tha t is mos t effectiv e In

del ivering agricultura l informat ion to
the end-users. Thi s shows that the role
of the extens ion office r in
disseminati ng agricultural info rmat ion
has been well recogn ized by the
respondents. Hen ce, cyber extension
would be suppleme ntal, and is not
likely to repl ace the role of extension
office rs .

Table t. Dist r ibution of farmers by num ber of IMMCDs viewed

Number ofCBLMs Number Percent Cumulative Percent
1 -2 46 6 1.3 61.3
3 - 4 20 26.7 88.0
5 -7 7 9.3 97.3
8 - 10 2 2.7 100.0
Total 75 100
Mean - 2.3 6 Standard Deviation - 1.79
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Ta ble 2.
farmers

Effectiveness of different information sources as perceived by

Source of Information
Extension officers from the Agrarian Serv ice Center
Cy ber Extension / IMM CDs
Publications by the DQA
Mass media - Radio, TV, New spaper
Neighbor farmers
Other

Effectiveness rank scores
4.41
2,89
1.98
1.89
1.64
0,63

Besides, exten sion workers will
co ntinue to play a crit ica l role in
agr icultural ext ens ion bridging the gap
between computer-based-learning and
end users (Leary and Berge, 2006 ).
Interestingl y. the se farmers have rated
cybe r extension as the second most
eff ective source to receive agricultural
information. As IMM CD's having
both audio and visual media, they
were found to be more appealing to
farm ers. It can enhance the
en gagement and enj oyment of
learning experience, affecting
emot ions and attitudes of users too
(Lev ie and Lentz, 1982).

Respondents' attitudes towards cyber
ex tension was determined using an
attitude scale consis ting of nine
sta tements. ( It had a re liability
coe fficie nt a lpha = 0.5582). Most
(89.5%) of the farmers had favourable
att itudes towards cyber extensio n
while only ten percent of the
respondents had moderate att itudes.
None of the respondent s had poor
attitudes.

Conclusion
Farmers , those who had exposed to
computer based learning materials,
perce ive cyber extension as an
effective mechanism to deliver
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ag ricultural information to the end
users. However it is necessary to
conduct awareness programmes to
promote cyber extens ion among the
other farmers .
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